14th September 2020

Dear Parent/Guardian,
Thank you to every parent and guardian who have supported their child and school in these first days of
our return to school. The Headteachers at every school have expressed how delighted they have been to
see nearly all of our children return to school. We are thrilled to have over 95% of our children back at
school across the trust and all our schools are aiming for 100% in the coming weeks!
Thank you also to our parents and guardians who have been expressing their thanks to schools and given
us really useful feedback on the systems and structures our schools are working so hard to get right.
As we move into the next phase of work, we support the Government in their message to remain vigilant,
to wash hands, keep our distance and stick to the ‘only 6’ rule. By ensuring that we keep to these rules
we protect our schools and communities and allow them to keep functioning safely for our children and
families.
Please keep following the rules on the school site
Please follow the rules outside school to reduce the risk of infection
Please ensure that if your child or a member of your family is feeling unwell with any of the COVID
symptoms that you stay at home and get a test.
If you are unsure or have any difficulties accessing the testing facilities – please contact your school who
will be glad to help.
As always, please let the school know if your child is finding anything about school difficult – our schools
want to get this right for every single child.
Thank you again for your ongoing support of our schools, working with us in these difficult times.
Best Wishes and take care,

Lynsey Holzer
CEO Evolution Academy Trust
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